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SONG

1903--Kashmiri Song..................Lavina Spindler
1905--In My Merry Oldsmobile............Lydia Siedschlag
1906--At Dawning.......................Laura V. Shaw and dress rehearsal China Town My China Town....Edythe Mange and UNNESCO
1907--Red Wing..........................Senator Joseph McCarthy
1910--Put Your Arms Around Me, Honey........Elwyn Carter A Perfect Day............................Pay Day
1912--Melancholy Baby....................C. B. MacDonald
1914--Sylvia.............................Elizabeth Caughran
1915--Memories...........................Sophia Reed
1916--Pretty Baby........................Lorena Gary
1917--Smiles.............................Dic Leonardelli
1918--Til We Meet Again..................Entire Faculty
1919--Let the Rest of the World Go By....Frank Householder Oh, by Jingo!..........................Robert Friedmann
1920--Avalon.............................Harry Greenwall
Love Nest..............................The Seibert Home
1921--Ain't We Got Fun?....................Don Scott
By the Waters of Minnotonka............Anna E. Lindblom
1922--Crinoline Days.....................Helen Master
1923--Yes, We Have No Bananas..........Campus Stores
1924--What'll I Do?......................James Griggs
1925--Tie Me To Your Apron Strings Again...Paw Paw Faculty I'll See You in My Dreams...............John Kemper
1926--When the Red, Red Robin Comes Bob, Bob Bobbin'........LeVerne Argabright
1927--Ramona............................Dozena Loutzenhiser
1931--Goodnight Sweetheart...............Louis and Hazel Saye
1932--I've Told Every Little Star............Elizabeth Lichty
1935 -- When I Grow too Old to Dream........Bernice Hesselink
1937 -- Where or When.....................John Goldsworth
1939 -- All the Things You Are............Paul V. Sangren
1943 -- People Will Say We're in Love..........Herb Jones
1945 -- If I Love You........................Zack and Eleanor York
1953 -- The Song of Moulin Rouge............Marion Tamin